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58 Gateshead Drive, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 719 m2 Type: House

Neo Chen

0398000100

https://realsearch.com.au/58-gateshead-drive-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/neo-chen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-judd-white-wantirna-wantirna


Private Sale - Please contact agent

A masterful union of premium materials and bespoke inclusions, this beautifully renovated home exudes a feeling of

sumptuous calm, sitting within footsteps of Westfield Knox and glorious Lewis Park.Benefiting from a desirable

north-to-rear aspect that ensures maximum natural light, the property rests on a sizeable 716sqm block (approx.),

showcasing a classic brick facade that's complemented by contemporary charcoal accents.Opening via a crisp white door,

the sophisticated interiors reveal a palette of soft warm tones that highlight the graceful appeal of the chic floating floors,

introducing a formal living/dining space for welcoming guests in style.Configured for joyful gatherings and cosy TV

evenings, the versatile family/meal zone is placed peacefully at the rear, spilling to the covered entertainers' patio and

expansive sunlit backyard.Further encouraging socialising from its prominent position, the sleek stone kitchen is a

testament to culinary excellence, boasting an exquisite marble-effect splashback, a double wall oven, a five-burner gas

cooktop and dishwasher.Completing the picture, the primary bedroom sets the stage for a restful night's sleep with its

soothing ambiance, presenting a spacious walk-in robe and fully tiled luxury ensuite that wouldn't be out of place in a

boutique hotel.The three remaining bedrooms share the magnificent family bathroom with its huge walk-in shower,

tasteful floating vanity, calming ambient lighting and separate w/c.Ducted heating ensures warmth as the winter

approaches, while the home's polished gold tapware, LED lighting, picture windows and quality dual blinds add to the

modern aesthetic.Boosting the faultless functionality, there's a laundry with outside access, a useful storage shed and a

double carport.Life in this prized neighbourhood is a masterclass in convenience, placing its new family within a stroll of

picturesque walking trails, sporting facilities, numerous shops and restaurants.It's also just a short walk to Wantirna

South Primary School and Swinburne University, while close to Wantirna College, elite private schools, the bus station

and Eastlink.Reap the benefits of this impeccable transformed home with nothing left to do but unpack and relax. Secure

your viewing today!Property Specifications:Two living zones, entertainers' pergola, large backyardStone kitchen, four

bedrooms, deluxe bathroom and ensuite


